
Introduction 

The poem .• of OLIO Orb:in are insWll l~ recognisable to • I Jun!l'lr
ian reader. marked by a brisk, \ ern""ul .., apparently unliterary, 
unconfined ener!\) , they carry an a", buri ty blended of rhe humor
OUS and r",!(ic, of the commonpl;tcc and enraordinary. Often they 
lllk~ the fonn of anecdote or comment. A voice buttonhole:. the 
reader, carries hinl. along in il~ narrath'e sweep, then dcton:ale.1i. 
mine (ur seve ",I mine'S) under his feet heforc rem rrung to the 
lellture of dialogue. T he vuice apJlCONi .lmtlSt garrulous at first , 
amalUS llnd deflation quick.!) suC<:Ced ing ..eh ol h«, seemingl)' 
engaged in some violent internal argument. The whole procedure 
= 10 have. d,7.zy, SCOt quality aboul il which spins free of 
fonn.1constr:llnt. 

Ihving been [he translator of AJlen G insberg's 'HuwP It isn ' t 
surprising lhat Orban was for. "hile regarded as Hungary's own 
bear p<>Ct. T h is opinion had a pinch of truth in it but it WIIS far 
from tbe whole truth: Orban in his long ""recr has olso t:ranslated 
Ot.ucer, Auden, U ylan Thomas and Robert Lowell among many 
olhers, and is an .clnowledged master-craftsman. His own poems 
10", on =dul listening, are revealed to be higbly disciplined. Under 
the unli H."r.lI) (One lif!S a deep litera l") sophislk-alion, a crafLfim3 n
ship that divert' attention from il);clf to i15 sub ject maflcr The 
field of refe"",ce is wide ~nd rich, ghosts of Engl ish ianlbics and 
l atin hexameters bo\ er .boUI the verse. T he mines howel'er arc 
real , and it is only Orban's literal) sclf-di . cipl ine and human,,) 
that prevents Ihem from L>lowing the poems up. 

The texture of the dialogtJe is therefore vita l: it is what most 
accurate!} defines him. This rexmre, as with most p OCts, is deri ved 
from the form.u ,·c experiences of his li fe. IT the inner argument is 
violent it is because life is perceived to be so. As he soy. in one of 
hi" later wnfcssional "sonnets": 

I'm or lhat po'Itung gencr:nion wbose hapt ism of fi re 
bequellhed [hem epilepsy amJ a M!Slse or sol id \-aJuCli. 

The- n~oderns in their SCfQming nOiledive "howered us 
\\,ilh cr'C;1m-pufTs Ihllt exploded. I l2SteJ them 
and ha\.'"c been this WI)' sina, standing by Iht: l:cll:lf, 
light, lighr. infinite light and a Ouuering. Ih\: WTe..:ked ) anI. 

11>e haptism of fire and the wrecked yard belong to the war, but 
so does that 'sense of solid \:alues' ~lrcn:\iu in g with epilepsy. As .1n 

eight year old child in 1945 Orban wos hying in centro,l BlItlapest, 
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close to the river. He was rhe prodUCI of a mixed marri.gc, • Jew
ish f.,he r and Chrisrian m other, bo th soljdly middlo-<:l:lSS, but 
",the r On the slide since 1938 because of anti-semitic I.\\s, The 
(mlih had had an opportunity to emigrate 10 Argen lina bur • 
seuse of obligation Lept them in IIun~ar) . T he tenement block 
into which rhey ha Ll mmrtd \\ hen Quo was n\'O years ott! was a 
soda I microcosm within \\ hich they louml a respectable cnough 
place ami \\ here life proceeded with a deg= or regulari ty. ur .t 
least a s.hC)W of comfort circumscribed unly by incl"e".lsing pO\eny. 
Theu the "ir-r"jds started . OrM n vi, idl} des-crib"s the b ruying of 
rhe sirens in one of his essays: it was a consClDI fea ture or his 
childhuod . T he Germans arri" ed in the spring of I~44 . H js falher 
illsuPPcOlrcd into a prison camp. the n~rby bridge was blown lip . 
SalUr.1lion humhing begot Q cellar-based eXlstence where each 
t:Xcursion inlU the d3) lit world became an exercise in surrea lism. 
A Woman on the third floor, a solici tor's "ife, insisting on her 
daily bath look up a basin full of water from tht yard . Afler a 
panicul3r1y severe ra id in whi ch nearby hou.ses were brought 
do,." she relumed [0 her balhroClm to find ,n unexploded bumb. 
She screamed our in her tClTOrl ·Tht.~c·s 3 bomb silting in my 
tuh!' The m.cabre UlJd cumic imlge uf the silting bomb provides 
3n early kt~)1 to the young OttO's imaginaLion. 

T he beginnings of Ilis carccr as a writer arc just 3S unu~u..u A 
brighl, artis tically-gifted child, his abi lity was quickly recognised by 
his middlc-bro\\ f.mil ) . But in Ihe spring uf 19.f5 he learned Ihat 
his f.uler had died and thaI, being ratherless, he would be sent [0 

uve in .olJl instirutc along with others tn his posi tion . In rhe mean
time his mother took up with somL'One else and a half-brother was 
the result. T he young talent of the f.mily circle now bec.me the 
prodigy of Ihe inSljtule. O ne of the teachers encouraged the trauma
used children in her charge to wrile poems as a form of (h emp),. 
'''itbin a shorr time sonlC of I hem h:Jd managed to shape their cx
penences into poCtry which was Soon published and widely circ
ulated. This was not the! last time Orb:in 'us to disc.:o\'er the rhera
peutic yalue of 'Hiting poetry. Pan (I f the thcr:Jpy lay in success. 
While sti li at the institute he was asked 10 edil an anthulogy of 
children's war poetlj , \u.s interviewed on radio and rccej"eo by the 
M inister for Information . Th. success surprised his famil) and 
slighll) frigh tened them. T he prodigy had ba:ome public propcrly: 
il appeared to Orb;in 's mother that sbe h.d lost not onl) her hus
hand hUI her SOli tou. Orban hiDll>c1f doc, nOI hl\-e a particularly 
high regard ror his poems of that period: he does Dot include any 

In his coliceled poems, uwugh he does quote a p;tir of linL.. in an 
autObiographical CSSl). InadvertCl1 u) lte h:ttl l' reared an expectanc) 
gnd :an audjcm.."C ~i th(J ut lillile- knowing ~hat p<)('uy "as. lie W~S. 

in hit; uwn words, 'an urdin o.r). sc.r ulr~, ncnnderchai chil d' ,,·jrh a 
plea!.:lD1 sen.se of his 0\\ n impOrlaIlcc. 

Since 1947 he had been m.king rrequent " i, its home . nd therc 
mel the \'1 rious men in his mother's li fe. One of these cH~nwall) 
married her. T he C2rJ } fifties closed .bou t Hunll"rUln 'ocielY. A 
" ..man in the Orban'. block who "as olllcialiy reg>nIct! as • 'cia" 
ahen' l urned to dr ink and thre" up in the lift . A not ite appeared 
Ihere [he next doy saying: 'WhoevLT is sick in Ihe lift is an onem) 
of the people'. The [enement block S<l W considerable mOVLment: 
class enemies were exiled 10 Ihe country and new lodgers were 
se!lled in. In the meantime, unlike his h:llf~brOlhcr, Orhan was 
enjoying considcr:lblc academic succcss. Comparisons inevitably 

w.ed fric tion at home. 
He was se"Cl1tccn . nd still al grammar school when he discovered 

Ihe puetT}' of o..'ZS6 KosltulOnyi, and became inlO, ica.lcd hI' its 
nlUsic. I Ii1ving grown accustomed to producing 'free verse- based 
entirely on conlcnt he W;L< suddenly seized by th" ddights of pure 
foml His first atlempts 01 it "ere disastrous, and one of his lcochers, 
Ihe outsta nding, bUI at th.t time . ri ll b.nned, poet Agnes Nemes 
'1,gy, lold him", much. Nevertheless, within si, months he had 
writldl the pocm wi th which his c'OlIccted poems were Ialer 10 

open: his ,ubjee!, the war. Rimbaud lurks in Ihe background. the 
ghusts of Lt Baltllll l ere lurch through O rban's own quatrains. He 
\\'OS still n:Jive. As he was later to S3Y. he had wri tten poems bUI 
was not yet a POCI. Despite his prizes and com mendlltions1 me 
univerOil) refused O rban's appliea6un. His Slopf.ther objected to 
his further aucmpls to enrol, and c\'en mon: \fi gLlrousl~ to his 
poetry_ Evcnrually he was rhrown out and rcsoned ro sleeping on 
benches Or at frlt'1u)s' l1:JlS. ~I\l the same time he rccci \C:u his firSt 
oflicw rransla ting commission . By 1956 he had been laken un a t the 
universi tYl and could f"elurn hume 10 live. Then L':tmc the doomed 
uprising which marked a rapprochement hetween Orhon anJ Ius 
mOl her. His half-brother cmigr~ tcd aflcr the defea t of Ihe rC"ol
uuun. Orbin himself W:JS not an actor in the CYCIHS 1 mercl ~ a 
witness. In 1957 he broke down from nervous cxh, u.<I ion . Soon 
ar[eT his reCO\'cry he man ied nnd became a f'luller. I lis mother w.a.!'l 
, hortly to die of. brai n tumour. 

Such potted hves lllc,·it.bly leave out Ihe present and the immed
iate past bur sometimes they ntay sen,'e to annUlate one or other 
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lendenC\ in • writer's work. 'n,. brcakdo'<"n imcrrupted O rban 's 
cd",·.ti';n but :ll.o;o ••" the pobliC:ltjQn of his fi rst volume of '.rses. 
T he immediate result of this WIIS thllt Orban mo\'ed lrom ",undrr
k.urd to m/unf I~mblr in critlC31 opinion. Some time lalCr, i.n review
ing his IY72 lolume, Embtrdldo:.nl (Human Sacrifice) the (Titic 
&.137.5 Lengyel was qncck to point OU l - lest the reader s hould 
ilrulginc Orban to be gripped by some Sort of lerminal infa.ntilism 
- thal the poet had grown up, and that he had done so wi.hin the 
r .. mework of confession.l 'ersc. Lengyel , u!ll!est< Iha. the )oung 
Orban \\':ts attem pting a synthesis of Pi linslky alld Ginsberg, a 
su!ll!cslion which OrMn himself CC)nfi m,., in ulle of his laler poems, 
'Egyeniscg' C'lndil idU31ism', induded in th is selection). BUI O )llln 
Thorons, Garcia Lorea and Attila ]ol.sef were :Ilso carl) infl umecs . 
The poets commonly ...,ferred 10 as conf~,.ional , such as Robert 
Ln\\ ell, ca me l:ller. 

War has been an ,Ibiding theme for Orl):\o: whare, er Ihe subjecr 
he demondsil be tested in rhe cTucible of his wartime experience. 
As he h"" become a much Ir"'cllcd wri ter, Lhe encounl. r "ith 
other cultures has become more importan t, as has the question of 
art itself, parricularly Ihe conOiet between lhe beatific :ll1d the 
terrible. T he visionary clement reappears wi th gre:tt rc-gulari ty in 
his work. He begins his poem, T he Appari tion' with ;m JSserhon; 

Y6 , an angel h;s ~ummoncd me MO. 


though nO( jWl m.e male Of Wcth-o: 

kindling - freemasonit' buming bush In m~ room 

or diCtiling li1lelt to me O\cr the phone.. . 


The cuntinuauon de.fines his own spi ritus munui: 

'Come on,' ahe n)ioe said, 'rhert::'s no one ;u borne.' 

The shoddy ~- ic[ tJry ;!mungllncicnl rumiture 

"-as outli ned llurpl) In the cig:lIrene~hmoke: 


Ibm: ~e la) on 'be World Will' J ramO) bcd, 

fik(: monumenta l sculptures bathed in S\\ eal 

And ends with a I} pical defian t rhetorical gesture. 

'0 sholQ.')' n1 us~ng, 0 fiery )'our:hl' 

plungio( in Proftssur Piccard 's 11\t, buhrscaphe 

inT.O Ibe abyssal whca .ln; J IIItpin fd l ulcep. 


Formally, he is eXlrem el~ vcrs3Lil~, and has "TiuCfl wirh some 
virtuosity ill a 'iariety of sr) Je-s, bU1 argu:tbJy his grl"a les! 3chie\'e
mems ha"C been \\ ithin the rc,Im., of lbe p rose poem and Ihe 
fourfeen-tint unrhymed, oflen dactylic, '"son net". in which he 
freely Jdmits his dcbt 10 1,()lI dl an d to • k .. ser extent Berryman 

rhoul\h the reference to ' Mr Bones' deril't:S nol from him but fmm 
j\l:!reel :'lyme's l..t po.,t'-lnura,lIr ano from the poet's 1)\\11 iUnl'Ss. 
These two fo nns h.ve persisted Ihrough his wor~ over man , ytl TS . 

The prose poems came firs t, the ""diesl appearing 10 1961 , hur he 
has continued writin~ them into the present da)'. The sonncL' begin 
5Om~ twcn[) )~rs btt:r bu t in recent }ears hu\'c been tding oYer 
from Iht prose poems, os • form of spiritual diory. T hese work 
through Ihe ghosts of cillssi.:al metre and seem 10 he cap"bJe of 
infinite Cl:tension. It is in tbc,", that Orban has become the leading 
commentator on the polit ics and social li fe of his rimes. Ben;man 
and Lowel l PUI the form to Ihc same kind of usc but O rban ne\'er 
"",Uy sOllnds lile an) other poer: he is :t.!"ays p redscl) himsel f, 
m.nnerism;, mines an d all Thc idiom he sp"" ks is characteris tic 
of Budil pest. Tht! irvnies arc close in tone to the notorious black 
jokes o f the fifties. rf Orban hrings a current British poet to mind 
al :Ill it is Peter Porter. There is a likeness III the apparent garrul
ousness, in the range or reference, even ill the ironic yet qUl-sting 
3tUClIIJc to experience. 

The "'fanl It"iblt is nor tQulll' buried . He is the one who 1,)5 
the mines in the bus) streets of Orban's \'erse, the one whom the 
older poet looks back to anJ rrusts. Now in his fifllCS, and subjCCl 
1o "tacks of a debilitating disease, Orban's work has gathered a 
de\'il-Iruly-care air of f"",dom. Paradoxically the potms hal'e grown 
gr.l\'er and more human. 

Despite the tarlier avow;)ls of poetry as therap) there is another 
process described by Orban in one of his ma.rv~lJous prose po~ms, 
'A Small Country I': 

I don', believe thai poetry is 4 care p.xbgc dropped from 11 helioopttr 
among Ihl):!,(' i ll II bad WlI) 'nle poem, Ille ;;I bloodh(WruJ, is d,;yen by 
its Im1int.'tS alier the: wounded prey. But the liI ttc:r wi ll chlillge form dni.! 
~nCt: on lhc run . .. lr cajolOt \\ jrh a reascn;ahle image uf the flHU~. 
J p.tSSion for gmlbHng. 

it is the gumbling. and not (he care package, which invests his 
oVtn poetry with danger, humanity and his own inimitably grim 
h.igh-spirils. 

GEORGE SZlRTES 
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